Objective. The prevalence of dementia is increasing and consequently the demands from families, institutions and healthcare system. Although a substantial amount of research on caregiving has emphasized the negative aspects of caregiving, specifically on caregiver burden and depression, less attention has been paid to the positive aspects of caregiving. The aim of the present work was to study the phenomenon of caregiving satisfaction in informal caregivers of people with dementia by assessing their likely predictors. Methods. A stress process model was used to study caregiver's satisfaction (measured using the Revised Caregiving Satisfaction Scale) on 101 informal caregivers of patients with dementia in relation to the caregiver's background and context, stress-related factors, and mediators.
Introduction
That the world's population is aging is a well-recognized fact. According to current estimations, 35.6 million of people worldwide live with dementia, and this number will likely double by 2030 (World Health Organization and Alzheimer's Disease International, 2012) .
People with dementia generally require a high level of care, and informal caregivers, primarily spouses and daughters, are the ones who provide this type of care (Brodaty & Donkin, 2009) , playing a very important role in this process. Providing daily care to someone with dementia is not only time consuming, but also a stressful and demanding task. Literature has found many characteristics related with negative aspects of caregiving. There is consistent documentation that caregivers become ill more often compared with those who do not perform this type of service (Kiecolt-Glaser et al., 1991 and Vitaliano et al., 2003) and that caregivers have more physiological and/or psychological problems. Among physiological changes, increased stress hormones and inflammatory markers (Vitaliano et al., 2011 and von Känel et al., 2012) , hypertension (Roepke et al., 2011) , and metabolic syndrome (Mausbach et al., 2010) were found. As regards psychological problems, depression (Alspaugh et al., 1999 , Kiecolt-Glaser et al., 1991 and Schulz et al., 2005 and anxiety (Anthony-Bergstone et al., 1988 , Cooper et al., 2007 and Schulz et al., 2005 have been recurrently reported in caregiver's research.
Although these negative outcomes constitute an important part of caregiving research, an area of investigation on caregiving showing the positive potential consequences of the caregiving experience has not been as well researched as negative aspects (Andrén & Elmståhl, 2005) . Many studies addressing these positive experiences have shown how a large number of caregivers could describe one or more positive aspects of caregiving (PAC) when asked (Cohen, Colantonio, & Vernich, 2002) . PAC are typically defined as the rewards and satisfaction derived from the caregiver relationship (Hilgeman, Allen, DeCoster, & Burgio, 2007) . Different aspects of positive consequences have been previously identified: caregiver sense of mastery (Cohen et al., 1994 , Lawton et al., 1989 and Pearlin et al., 1990 ; caregiver enjoyment derived from the present relationship (Cohen et al., 1994 and Pruchno et al., 1990) ; Fig. 1 . Conceptual framework used in the current study based on the stress-process model of Pearlin et al. (1990) .
The perception of family caregiving as satisfying may serve as a protective factor from the negative consequences associated with providing care (Robertson, Zarit, Duncan, Rovine, & Femia, 2007) . Several studies have shown important relations between positive aspects of caregiving and less likelihood to report depression, burden or poor health (Cohen et al., 2002) , positive affect (Lawton et al., 1991) , improvement of caregiver well-being (Motenko, 1989 and Noonan and Tennstedt, 1997) , less possibilities to actually institutionalize their family members (Mausbach et al., 2004) or to feel the desire to institutionalize them (Cohen et al., 1994) . Therefore, knowing the factors that predict caregiver's satisfaction will facilitate the design of interventions focused on these predictors to increase this positive experience, and thus buffering the negative consequences of caregiving.
In summary, the current study uses the caregiver's satisfaction as a potentially important output that is often missed in the literature concerning the SPM. Different aspects of caregiver's background and context characteristics, stress-related factors, and perceived social support were analyzed to examine which variables in each domain can act as predictors of the feeling of satisfaction in caregivers.
Materials and methods

Selection and description of participants
The sample included 101 informal caregivers of patients with dementia living in the community. The caregivers were recruited from local Alzheimer's associations or adult day care programs from 3 countries: Spain, Poland and Denmark. The inclusion criteria for the study were as follows: (a) taking care of a person diagnosed with dementia by a specialist or a neurologist, according to the criteria of the Classification of Mental and Behavioural Disorders, 10th revision (ICD-10, World Health Organization, 1992) , or the Diagnostic and Statistical Manual of Mental Disorders, 4th edition, text revision (DSM-IV-TR, American Psychiatric Association, 2000), or the National Institute of Neurological Disorders and Stroke-Alzheimer Disease and Related Disorders Association (NINDS-ADRDA, McKhann et al., 1984) ; (b) being the primary caregiver in the following aspects: executing basic care tasks for a minimum of 6 weeks, receiving no remuneration for caregiving service, and devoting much time to patient care (Wilson, 1989) ; (c) suffering a burden according to the 22-item version of the Zarit Burden Interview (ZBI, Zarit, Orr, & Zarit, 1985) , using a cut-off point of 24, which was determined to identify family caregivers who are at risk for depression (Schreiner, Morimoto, Arai, & Zarit, 2006); agreeing to participate in the study and signing the informed consent. Caregivers were excluded if they did not possess the necessary skills to be assessed (cognitive impairment, illiteracy or severely impaired vision and hearing).
Procedure
The study protocol was approved by the local ethics committees in all three countries according to the specific national guidelines and conformed to the principles of the Declaration of Helsinki. Before data collection, all of the participants were provided information concerning the study and signed the informed consent.
Variables and instruments
Caregiver's background and context
The caregivers who were eligible for enrollment in the study were evaluated using a comprehensive assessment by clinical professionals who had extensive experience working with patients diagnosed with dementia and their informal caregivers. A self-elaborated questionnaire collected the following sociodemographic variables: caregiver age, caregiver gender, level of education (low: from 0 to 8 years of education; medium: from 9 to 12 years of education; high: college or higher degree), marital status (with partner: married or cohabiting; without partner: single, divorced/separated, widowed), type of relationship with the care recipient (consanguinity relationship: adult children, sibling, grandchild, nephew/niece; no consanguinity relationship: spouse, children-in-law), employment status (employed; unemployed), and duration of caregiving (total months as caregiver).
Stress-related factors
Regarding stress-related factors, the model developed by Pearlin et al. (1990) includes as primary stressors the cognitive, functional and behavioral status of the patients with dementia. To identify and establish the severity of dementia in each patient, the Global Deterioration Scale (GDS) ( Reisberg, Ferris, De Leon, & Crook, 1982) was used. GDS is a global rating scale that breaks down cognitive function into seven stages, from no cognitive decline to very severe cognitive decline, also including aspects related to functional and behavioral domains. The levels 4 and 5 indicate mild and moderate dementia, whereas levels 6 and 7 indicate moderately severe and severe dementia. Additionally, the frequency of care was evaluated as a primary stressor, considering the number of hours devoted to care per week (<20 h per week; ≥20 h per week). Another indicator of primary stressor, the overload or subjective burden felt by the informal caregivers, was measured using the 22-item version of the Zarit Burden Interview (ZBI) ( Zarit et al., 1985) . The maximum score in this scale is 88 points, with higher scores indicating an increased level of caregiver burden.
With regard to secondary stressors, the likelihood of changing the work shift (assessed through the YES/NO question "Have you changed your working shift in order to take care of your relative?"), and leaving work to take care of a relative (assessed through the YES/NO question "Have you lost or left your work in order to take care of your relative?") were evaluated as role strain, and the sense of competence experienced by the caregiver was measured as intrapsychic strain using the Caregiver Competence Scale (CCS) (Pearlin et al., 1990) . With 4 items, this scale measures the caregivers' perceived competence of their own performance in the caregiving tasks, with a maximum score of 16 points and higher scores indicating more feelings of competence.
Mediators
Because the role of coping has been extensively evaluated in studies of caregivers (Crespo and Fernández-Lansac, 2013 , Haley et al., 1987 , López et al., 2005 and Noonan and Tennstedt, 1997 , we focused this investigation on the other mediator considered in the caregiver stress model (Pearlin et al., 1990) , that is, the social support of caregivers. In particular, we asked through a series of YES/NO questions about the different types of support the caregivers used, such as the help provided by the general practitioner, dementia supervisor, relatives and friends, home services, respite care services, and self-help groups. Additionally, perceived social support and satisfaction with that social support were measured using the Social Support Questionnaire: Short form Revised (SSQRS) (Sarason, Sarason, Shearin, & Pierce, 1987) . In this 6-item questionnaire, each item is a question that requests a two-part answer that assesses the size of the network (maximum score of 9 points with higher scores indicating higher network) and the individual's degree of satisfaction with different aspects of support (maximum score of 6 points with higher scores indicating more satisfaction with social support).
Outcome variable
The caregiving satisfaction was assessed using the Revised Caregiving Satisfaction Scale (RCSS) (Lawton, Moss, Hoffman, & Perkinson, 2000) . This scale is composed of 6 items, evaluating different aspects of PAC: (1) global satisfaction helping the relative; (2) feeling closer to the patient; (3) enjoying being with the patient; (4) boosting the caregiver's self-esteem; (5) delighting in the patient's pleasure; and (6) giving meaning to the caregiver's life. The RCSS is the most frequently used scale for measuring the positive aspects of caring (López et al., 2005) .
Statistical analysis
Descriptive statistics (means, standard deviations, and percentages) were used to describe the sample. The correlations between the dependent variable (caregiving satisfaction) and the rest of the variables were performed. Pearson's correlation coefficient (r xy ) and point-biserial correlation (r pb ) were used to determine quantitative and dichotomous variables, respectively. The qualitative variables with more than two likely categories were dichotomized or converted to dummy variables. Only those variables that showed significant correlations with RCSS were introduced in a stepwise, multiple linear regression analysis to determine the best predictors of caregiving satisfaction. Following the SPM, only those variables significantly correlated were divided into three blocks and included the following in the regression analysis: first, the caregiver's background and context variables (caregiver age, type of relationship with the care recipient); second, the stress-related factors (care recipient cognitive impairment, burden, change in work shift, and need to leave work to take care of the relative); and third, caregiver mediators (support from the general practitioner and support from the dementia supervisor). To avoid multicollinearity problems (correlation between one of the independent variables and some linear combination of the remaining ones), condition indexes were considered, including only variables with indexes ≤15. Moreover, the mean and standard deviation of the residual values were examined to ensure the accuracy of the model (mean = 0; SD = 1). Furthermore, the Durbin and Watson (1951) test was applied to examine the independence of the residuals (value 2 for completely independent). However, comparisons among countries were not possible because of the limited sample size.
The software package IBM SPSS Statistics v.21.0 was used, and statistical significance was set at p < 0.05.
Results
The descriptive characteristics of 101 caregivers of patients with dementia are included in Table 1 . The age range of caregivers was 25-88 years; the majority of caregivers were female with a medium level of education (46.5%) and married or living with someone (82.2%). Regarding the type of relationship between the primary caregiver and the person with dementia, we found a similar proportion of caregivers with no consanguinity (47.8%) and with consanguinity (52.2%) relationship with the care recipient. There was also the same amount of employed and unemployed caregivers (50% in each group). Additionally, the mean duration of caregiving was 64.26 months. Support from the self-help groups (n, %) Regarding the stress-related factors, Table 1 shows that a substantial number of care recipients suffered from severe or very severe cognitive impairment (56.4%). Approximately 82% of caregivers reported spending more than 20 h per week in caring activities. The mean score for the ZBI was 45.27 with 17.2% of the sample having to change the work shift to look after their elder and 22.8% of the caregivers leaving work to take care of the relative. The caregiving competence mean score was 13.67.
Considering mediators, the support provided by the general practitioner was used by 38.6% of the caregivers; support from the dementia supervisor was used by 35.6% of the caregivers; support from relatives and friends was identified by 63.4% of the caregivers; support from home services was used by 31.7% of the caregivers; support from respite care services was used by 8.9% of the caregivers; and support from self-help groups was used by 15.8% of the caregivers. The mean values were 2.02 for perceived social support and 4.64 for satisfaction with that support.
The mean value for the outcome of caregiving satisfaction, as measured using RCSS, was 20.72. The correlations were calculated between the caregiving satisfaction outcome and the caregiver's background and context variables, stress-related factors, and caregiver's mediators. Table 2 shows that eight of the twenty-two studied variables showed a significant correlation with caregiving satisfaction, as follows: caregiver age, type of relationship, care recipient dementia severity, subjective burden, change in work shift, leaving work to take care of the relative, support from the general practitioner, and support from the dementia supervisor. Variables that significantly correlated with caregiving satisfaction were entered in a stepwise, multiple linear regression analysis (Table 3 ). The Durbin-Watson test value (1.700) was nearly 2. The regression analysis showed that higher caregiving satisfaction was significantly predicted by having a consanguinity relationship with the care recipient, with suffering lower levels of subjective burden, and with the care recipient having severe or very severe dementia. The coefficient of determination (R 2 ) and the significant F test (p < 0.001) of the combined effects of these three predictors simultaneously shown in the third model would explain 20% of the caregiving satisfaction (adjusted R 2 ). No harmful multicollinearity was detected. 
Discussion
Numerous authors have attempted to identify which factors influence the caregiver' negative outcomes, including characteristics of the caregiver and the care recipient, situational aspects, and other factors that may act as buffers or mediate in this process (Bertrand et al., 2006 , Gaugler et al., 2009 , González-Abraldes et al., 2013 , Losada et al., 2010 and Smith et al., 2011 . However, little is known about the factors that mediate or promote positive outcomes of caregiving, as the satisfaction with caregiving. Given the proven influence of PAC on the well-being of the caregivers (Cohen et al., 1994 , Cohen et al., 2002 , Lawton et al., 1991 , Mausbach et al., 2004 , Motenko, 1989 and Noonan and Tennstedt, 1997 ) the current study expands the knowledge of the likely predictors of caregiving satisfaction by assessing which factors influence this positive aspect of caring, using the stress process model of Pearlin's et al. (1990) as a conceptual frame in which to explain the results.
According to the results of the regression model, we found that the predictors of the caregiver's satisfaction spanned two of the three domains outlined by the SPM, one feature of caregiver's background and two variables of stress-related factors. To be more specific, the analysis showed that having a consanguinity relationship with the care recipient, suffering from lower levels of subjective burden, and the care recipient having severe or very severe dementia are the most important predictors of higher caregiving satisfaction.
Previous research found that having a consanguinity relationship between the caregiver and the care recipient positively influences the health of the caregiver (Marks, Lambert, & Choi, 2002) and reduces depressive symptomatology (Noonan & Tennstedt, 1997) and stress (Compton, Flanagan, & Greg, 1997) . Consistent with these previous results, our findings posit that having a consanguinity relationship not only influences the health of the caregiver but is also an important factor when predicting caregiving satisfaction.
Similar to other researchers (López et al., 2005 and Neubauer et al., 2008) , we found that caregiving for a relative with dementia is a time-consuming activity, with the majority of the caregivers giving assistance more than 20 h per week during a mean time period of about five years. However, in agreement with others (López et al., 2005) , we found that neither the duration of caregiving (the months as caregiver) nor the frequency of care (weekly hours as a caregiver), significantly correlated with satisfaction in this study. The lack of relation between satisfaction and the duration of caregiving is not surprising, since this result has been found in several studies (Cohen et al., 1994 , López et al., 2005 and Picot, 1995 . Nevertheless, among the stress-related factors, the relation between the frequency of care and satisfaction is a common result in this field, suggesting greater satisfaction as more time consumed in caregiving activities (Kinney et al., 1995 , Lawton et al., 1991 and Quinn et al., 2012 .
Although this relation was not found in the present study, the care recipient dementia severity was a predictor of satisfaction. Specifically, having a more severe GDS level (stages 6 and 7) correlated positively with higher satisfaction, in accordance with Andrén and Elmståhl (2005) who found that satisfaction, expressed as purpose, was influenced by the patient's severity of disease, concluding that this may reflect an increasing understanding of the disease process.
These results are in contrast with previous research showing that as the illness progresses, the satisfaction with the caregiver role decreases (Holst & Edberg, 2011) , thus influencing the intensity of the caregiver's grief (Warchol-Biedermann et al., 2014) .
Related to the frequency of care, some studies have found more positive appraisals or greater satisfactions in the caregiving experience associated with greater functional impairments among care recipients (Kramer, 1993 , Lawton et al., 1989 and Lawton et al., 1991 . Patients with dementia in a mild or moderate stage of GDS level usually have better functioning state than patients with severe/very severe dementia, and this may allow the patient to use a rich variety of strategies in everyday life and cope with the hardships (Keady & Nolan, 1994) .
Consequently, in mild to moderate stages of dementia the caregiver might not be as implicated in the caregiving process as in later stages, thus maintaining a close relationship with his or her relative, but not as intense. As the illness progresses, the relationship between the caregiver and the patient might become more intense, and the caregiver might assume a more involved position, reaching expectancies of control, particularly self-efficacy and contingency (Contador, Fernández-Calvo, Palenzuela, Miguéis, & Ramos, 2012) . This new or renewed relationship with the loved one, together with these new expectancies, could be the reason why the caregiving satisfaction increases as GDS level progresses. However, it would be fruitful to investigate in future studies the contribution of the different variables included in Pearlin's model to the six different domains of the construct satisfaction included in the RCSS, i.e. the sense of satisfaction from helping the care recipient, feeling of closeness, enjoyment, increase in self-esteem, pleasure and reciprocity, and meaning in life. This would allow achieving a better understanding of our results, given that the predictor variables used in the current study might influence these domains in different ways.
Another aspect that might improve the feeling of satisfaction as the GDS level increases could be the feeling of "growing as a person" that the caregivers might feel and the development of new skills and competence as caregivers (Sequeira, 2013) . In fact, higher sense of caregiving competence has been found in several studies as a predictive factor of PAC or satisfaction in the caregiver role (Carbonneau et al., 2010 and Quinn et al., 2012) . Although no correlation was found between the sense of competence and satisfaction in the present study, the mean score in competence was very high.
This high sense of competence and the greater satisfaction in more severe levels of dementia observed in our caregivers, might also be related with the reduction of the behavioral and psychological symptoms in dementia (BPSD), since as was previously addressed, the BPSD eventually decreases at advanced stages of the disease (Cummings, 2003) . In sum, it seems that more help with basic daily care activities may be more intimate and therefore more rewarding in comparison with responding to behavioral disturbances (Hilgeman et al., 2007) .
Our data indicated that suffering a subjective burden is an important factor predicting negative characteristics of the outcome of caregiving satisfaction. Caregivers who perceive their role as a burden, experience lower levels of satisfaction. This concept is consistent with the literature dating to the 1980s (George and Gwyther, 1986 and Zarit et al., 1980) , which claimed that caring for persons diagnosed with dementia in the community placed a major burden on caregivers, resulting in adverse psychological and physical consequences in caregivers. Additionally, Cohen et al. (2002) showed that the presence of few positive aspects is an indicator that caregivers will be at risk for being overwhelmed by their caring situation and therefore will be more likely to report depression, burden or poor health.
Again, this result might be explained by the decrease in the BPSD as the dementia severity progresses. BPSD are the primary determinants of burden in dementia caregivers (Allegri et al., 2006 , Cheng et al., 2012 , Gaugler et al., 2000 and Pinquart and Sörensen, 2003 . In a previous study, Cheng, Lam, Kwok, Ng, and Fung (2013) found at the same time a positive association between BPSD and burden and a negative and independent association between BPSD and positive gains. Then, it is possible that the decrease of BPSD in more severe stages of dementia leads to a decrease in burden and to an increase in the level of satisfaction as a caregiver.
The model of Lawton et al. (1991) demonstrated that among adult children, high levels of caregiving behavior (frequency of assistance in personal-care tasks) can result in both greater caregiving satisfaction and burden. This profile is quite similar to the general profile of the caregiver included in the current study: mainly females, adult children of the care recipient, with medium level of education, with high levels of caregiving behavior since they mainly care for a care recipient in severe stages of the disease, with a moderate level of subjective burden, high sense of competence, and high levels of satisfaction.
Taking all these data together it is possible that our sample was made up by a very select group of caregivers. In an interesting study, Robertson et al. (2007) found an atypical group of caregivers, named the "intense affect group" since they presented at the same time high negative and positive affect. They found that this group was characterized by being mainly females, experiencing higher caregiving rewards and also a relatively elevated level of subjective stress, as was our case. Robertson et al. (2007) concluded that caregivers in the intense group may be psychologically resilient individuals who are able to cultivate and summon positive emotions in the wake of stressful experiences. Therefore, it seems necessary to establish different subsets of caregivers, especially those more atypical and analyze the factors associated with caregiving satisfaction in each of them in order to make more adapted interventions. The stress process model (Pearlin et al., 1990) posits that social support is an important element acting as a mediator among the stressors that significantly influence and address individual differences in the caregiver outcomes. Contrary to what we have anticipated, none of the mediators investigated in the current study played a role in predicting caregiving satisfaction. This surprising result could be explained because it is not the actual social support or network size that predicts the caregiver's well-being but the perceived support. Among the social resources that the caregivers are queried about, we recognize that several of social resources could be considered as actual social support, whereas others are better interpreted as perceived social support. We assume that this type of discordance may have diminished these unexpected results because it is known that caregivers' subjective well-being and mental health improve when they receive support (Millán-Calenti et al., 2000) .
The strength of this exploratory study is that it focuses on a little explored area of caregiving, that is, the potential source of personal satisfaction experienced by many caregivers. Although the study provides important findings, likely limitations include its cross-sectional design, the nonrandom selection of subjects, the small sample size and the inclusion of caregivers from three different countries, thus making it difficult to analyze country differences in the multivariate phase of the analysis. However, we followed rigid criteria and maximum control when selecting the sample in the places where we conducted the study.
In addition, and given the weak variance explained by our regression model, it is possible that other predictors not studied here but frequently addressed in the literature about caregiving satisfaction, might be stronger predictors, such as the caregiver health status (Andrén and Elmståhl, 2005 and Kramer, 1993) , the quality of prior relationship (Kramer, 1993 , López et al., 2005 and Motenko, 1989 , the use of coping strategies (López et al., 2005 and Sequeira, 2013) , and other caregiver characteristics such as personality traits (Koerner, Kenyon, & Shirai, 2009) .
Future investigations will hopefully include larger and probabilistic samples in addition to these missing variables, which will permit an in-depth exploration of the linear regression model and will ensure greater statistical power.
Conclusion
In accordance with previous literature, caregivers are more likely to experience negative consequences if they feel less satisfaction from their role of caregiver. Therefore, it seems important to identify predictors of satisfaction with caregiving that permit to design psychosocial interventions focused on enhancement of the positive aspects of caring. Taking into account the predictors of caregiving satisfaction found in the present study, these interventions should be especially aimed at caregivers without a consanguinity relationship with the care recipients, with high levels of subjective burden, and at those managing care recipients with mild or moderate stages of dementia. From the current data, we consider that a possible effective intervention in these caregivers might be their inclusion in psychoeducational programs, aimed to increase the understanding of the disease, especially of the behavioral and psychological symptoms of dementia.
